
Chapter 7

Conclusionsand Futur eWork

7.1 Revisiting the Objectives

The needfor autonomousrobotshasbeenrapidly increasingin the last years. There
aremany areasin which theserobotsareused,rangingfrom “servicerobots”,suchas
museumguidesor transportationrobotsin factories,to robotsusedfor tasksto beper-
formedin inaccessibleenvironments,suchasplanetaryexploration,hazardousmaterial
handlingandrescuemissions.

Usually, servicerobotsoperatein indoorstructuredenvironments.Theproblemof
navigatingthroughindoorenvironmentshasbeenthefocusof roboticsresearchduring
many years,and many successfulresultshave beenachieved. Usually, the map of
the environmentis given a priori (eithera detailedmetric mapor a topologicalone,
showing thespatialrelationshipamongdifferentplacesof theenvironment),or, whenit
is not given,thereis aninitial phasefor learningthemap.Onceit is learned,therobot
repeatedlyperformsthe task in this environment. Examplesof suchrobotsarethose
performingdelivery tasksin officeenvironmentsor guidingtoursin museums[67, 9].

Ontheotherhand,inaccessibleenvironmentsareusuallyunknownandunstructured
(asis thecasein mostoutdoorenvironments),whichposeamoredifficult problem.The
lackof structureof suchenvironmentsmakesthemapbuilding verydifficult. Moreover,
the large scaleof theseenvironmentsalsoaddsto the difficulty of mappingandnavi-
gation tasks. Thesecharacteristicsmake it impossibleto apply the approachesused
in indoor structuredenvironments.Although therehasbeenalsoa lot of researchon
navigationin unstructuredenvironments,it is still anopenproblem.

This PhD thesishasfocusedon this latter problem,that is, on navigating in un-
known unstructuredenvironments. Theresearchwaspartof a roboticsprojectwhose
goal is to have a completelyautonomousrobot capableof navigating in outdoorun-
known environments.A humanoperatorselectsa target usingthe visual information
receivedfrom therobot’scamera,andtherobothasto reachit withoutany furtherinter-
ventionof theoperator. Navigatingto atargetis afundamentaltaskof any mobilerobot,
whatever its missionis (beit graspingobjects,analyzingthem,looking for something,
etc.) Thetaskto beperformedoncethetargethasbeenreachedis outsidethescopeof
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theprojectandthis thesis.
A first milestoneof theprojectwasto developa navigationsystemfor indoorun-

known unstructuredenvironments.The reasonfor startingwith indoor environments
wasthat thedevelopmentof robustvision systemsfor outdoorenvironmentsis still an
openandvery difficult problemin the field of computervision. Therefore,sincethe
vision systemwasnot thefocusof our research,we decidedto startexperimentingin-
doors,for whichvisionsystemsaremucheasierto develop.Moreover, wedesignedthe
landmarkssothatwecouldeasilychangetheir location,thus,permittingusto configure
scenariosof differentcomplexity.

This thesishasreportedthe researchcarriedout in order to accomplishthis first
milestone.For achieving it, we have combinedlandmark-basednavigation, fuzzydis-
tanceandanglerepresentationsandmultiagentcoordinationbasedon a biddingmech-
anism. The objective of our researchwas to have a robust navigation systemwith
orientationsensefor unknown unstructuredenvironmentsusing visual information.

7.2 Contributions

Theresearchhasbeenfocusedon two main threads:thecontrol architectureandthe
mappingand navigation method. The contributionsof the thesison thesetwo areas
arepresentednext.

Regardingthe control architecture, we have proposeda generalcoordinationar-
chitecturebasedon a bidding mechanism.In this architecturetherearetwo typesof
systems:executivesystemsanddeliberative systems. Executive systemshave access
to the sensorsandactuatorsof the robot. Thesesystemsoffer servicesfor using the
actuatorsto the restof the systems(eitherexecutive or deliberative) andalsoprovide
informationgatheredfrom the sensors.On the otherhand,deliberative systemstake
higher-level decisionsandrequiretheservicesofferedby theexecutive systemsin or-
derto carryout thetaskassignedto therobot.Althoughwedifferentiatebetweenthese
two typesof systems,thearchitectureis not hierarchical,andcoordinationis madeat
a singlelevel involving all thesystems.This coordinationis basedon a simplemech-
anism:bidding. Deliberative systemsalwaysbid for theservicesofferedby executive
systems,sincethis is theonly way to have their decisionsexecuted.Executivesystems
thatonly offer servicesdo not bid. However, thoseexecutive systemsthat requireser-
vicesfrom any executive system(including themselves)mustalsobid for them. The
systemsbid accordingto the internalexpectedutility associatedto theprovisioningof
the services.A coordinatorreceivesthesebids anddecideswhich serviceeachof the
executivesystemshasto perform.

Thebiddingmechanismassuresthattheactionactuallybeingexecutedby therobot
is the mostvaluedoneat eachpoint in time, and thus, if the systemsbid rationally,
the dynamicsof the bids lead the robot to executethe necessaryactionsin order to
reacha given target. An advantageof usingsuchmechanismis that thereis no need
to createa hierarchy, suchas in the subsumptionarchitecture,but it is dynamically
changingdependingon the specificsituationof the robot and the characteristicsof
theenvironment.A secondadvantageis that its modularview conformsanextensible
architecture.To extendthis architecturewith a new capabilitywe would just have to
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plugin anew system.Moreover, thecoordinationmechanismcanbeappliedatdifferent
levelsof thearchitecture,beit at theoverallarchitecturelevel, or within eachoneof the
systems.

For our specificnavigation problem, we have instantiatedthis architecturewith
threesystems:the Pilot, Vision andNavigation systems.The first two beingexecu-
tive systems,and the latter onebeingdeliberative. The Navigation systemhasbeen
designedasa multiagentsystemusingthesamebiddingcoordinationmechanismused
in theoverall architecture.Thehigh-level taskof navigatingto a giventargethasbeen
decomposedinto a setof simplertasks,andwe have designedoneagentcompetentin
eachof thesetasks.Theseagentscompete,sincethey mayrequesttheexecutionof con-
flicting actions.As in theoverall architecture,eachagentbids for theservicesoffered
by theexecutivesystems,andthereis acoordinatoragentthatdecideswhichis themost
urgentrequest.This requestis thensentastherequestof theNavigationsystem,which
will have to competewith therequestsof thePilot system.

Regardingthemappingand navigationmethod, wehaveaddressedtwo problems:
the problemof providing the robot with orientationsenseand the problemof build-
ing a mapof the environmentandusingit for navigationalpurposes.Concerningthe
orientationsense,we have built uponpreviouswork presentedby Prescott[55], which
describesamodelfor storingspatialrelationshipsamonglandmarksin theenvironment.
We haveextendedPrescott’smodelsothatit canbeusedwith fuzzy informationabout
thelocationsof landmarks.This is of greatimportancewhenworking with realrobots,
asit is impossibleto avoid dealingwith theimprecisionof realworld environments.As
farasweknow, this is thefirst applicationof Prescott’smodelona realroboticsystem.
As part of this extension,we have alsodevelopedmethodsfor building a topological
mapof theenvironment,which is usedfor computingdivertingtargets,neededby the
robotwhenit findsthatthepathto thetargetis blocked.

Althoughtheroboticsystemproposedin this thesishasbeenpresentedasa whole
system,including both the control architectureand the mappingmethod, they are
two solutionsfor two completelyindependentproblems. Thus, we could substitute
Prescott’smappingmethodby any othermappingmethod(beit anothertopologicalap-
proach,a metricapproach,etc.). Obviously, theparticularitiesof eachsystemdepend
on the mappingmethod(e.g. it would make no sensehaving a Vision systemif the
mapusessonarreadings),but theoverall architectureandits coordinationmechanism
would not beaffectedat all by thechoiceof this mappingmethod.Similarly, our map-
ping methodcouldbeusedin a roboticsystemcontrolledby any otherarchitecture(be
it hybrid,centralized,etc.).

We have obtainedsuccessfulresults,both on simulationandon real experimenta-
tion, showing that the mappingmethodis capableof building a mapof an unknown
environmentandusing this information to move the robot from a startingpoint to a
given target. The experimentationalso showed that the bidding mechanismwe de-
signedfor controlling the robot producestheoverall behavior of executingthe proper
actionat eachmomentin order to reachthe target. Thus,we considerthat we have
satisfactorily achievedtheobjectiveof developinganavigationsystemwith orientation
sensefor unknown unstructuredenvironments.

In parallelwith theexperimentationwith therealrobot,we have alsousedsimula-
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tion to applyMachineLearningtechniques.More concretely, we haveusedReinforce-
mentLearningfor having thesystemlearnhow to usethecameramoreappropriately,
that is, to useit only whenneeded.We have alsouseda GeneticAlgorithm approach,
in order to tunesomeof the parametersthat definethe behavior of the agentsin the
Navigationsystem.Successfulresultshavebeenobtainedwith bothtechniques,though
thereis still muchwork to do. Actually, they couldeasilybethesubjectof severalPhD
theses,especiallythework on ReinforcementLearning.

7.3 Futur e Work

Although,aswe have just said,weconsiderthatthegoalof thethesishasbeenaccom-
plished,thereareplentyof improvementsthatcouldbedonein orderto achievebetter
results. In the following sectionswe present,for eachof the aspectsof the research
carriedout in this thesis,someof theopenissuesthatdeservefurtherresearch(someof
which we arealreadyworking on). Notethatit is basicallya compilationof theFuture
Work sectionsof eachof thepreviouschapters.

7.3.1 Mapping and Navigation

Theextensionof Prescott’s method,togetherwith thealgorithmsto computediverting
targets,hasbeenshown to successfullyencodetheenvironmentinto amapthatpermits
navigatingfrom a startingpoint to thetarget. However, we would like to exploreother
mappingmethods,sothat thecombinationof thedifferentmethodsaddsrobustnessto
theNavigationsystem.With thecurrentmappingmethod,therobotneedsto seeatleast
threelandmarksin orderto beableto usetheinformationstoredin themap.We would
like to developsomeothermappingmethodsto copewith the situationsin which the
robothasvery little information(i.e. lessthanthreelandmarks).Thesemethodswould
beevenmorequalitative thanour fuzzy extensionof Prescott’s method.We could,for
example,look at thefield of SpatialCognition,which workswith spatialrelationships
suchas “landmarkX is at the left handsideof the line connectinglandmarkY and
landmarkZ”.

7.3.2 Robot Ar chitecture and Multiagent Navigation System

Oneof thefirst thingsto explore in our coordinationarchitectureis theuseof a more
economicview of thebiddingmechanism.With this approach,eachsystem(or agent)
would beassigneda limited credit,andthey would only beallowedto bid if they had
enoughcredit. Thereshouldalsobea way to rewardthesystems(agents).If not, they
would runout of creditaftersometimeandnoonewouldbeableto bid. Thedifficulty
of therewardmechanismis how to decidewhento give a rewardandwho deservesto
receive it. This problem,known asthecreditassignmentproblem,is very commonin
multiagentlearningsystems,especiallyin ReinforcementLearning,andthereis not a
generalsolutionfor it; eachsystemusesanadhocsolutionfor thetaskbeinglearned.

An alternative to the economicview would be to have a mechanismto evaluate
thebiddingof eachsystem(agent),assigningthemsucceedingor failing bids,or some
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measureof trust, in orderto take or not take into accounttheir opinions.However, we
would faceagainthecreditassignmentproblem.

Regardingthe specificsetof agentswe have designedfor solving the navigation
problem,we couldintroducesomeimprovementson someof them,andevenaddnew
agentsto theNavigationsystem.Someof theseimprovementscouldgoin thefollowing
lines:

� Target Tracker: this agentcould do somemore intelligent tilt angleselection,
being a function of the distanceto the target, thus, increasingthe chancesof
having it in theview field of thecamera.

� RiskManager: thisagentcouldalsobid notonly for lookingaheador around,but
alsoto specificareaswith fewer landmarks,or evenselectinga randomdirection
to look to. Right now, if therearevery few landmarksahead,this agentsticks
bidding for looking ahead,andnever bids for looking around,thus, ignoring a
large part of the environment. An alternative to modifying the Risk Manager
wouldbeto addanew agentwith this behavior.

SomeimprovementscouldalsobedoneonthePilot andVisionsystems.Regarding
the Pilot, we could usea betterobstacleavoidancealgorithm. With the currentalgo-
rithm, only the closestobstacleis consideredfor computingthe avoidancepath. We
could improve the robot’s performanceif the Pilot took into accountall the obstacles
andlandmarksstoredin theVisualMemory, thus,producingbetteravoidancepathsWe
arealsoplanningto equipthe robotwith a laserscanner. This laserwould be contin-
uouslyscanninga 180 degreeareain front of the robot to accuratelydetectobstacles
thatareseveralmetersaway. With this new sensor, thePilot couldavoid theobstacles
beforebumpinginto them,thus,generatingbetterpaths.RegardingtheVision system,
we plan several improvements.The first one is to finish the stereoalgorithm,so we
canusethetwo availablecameras.Anothervery importantimprovementis to makethe
Vision systemmorerobust,sothatit doesnot needto checktherecognizedlandmarks
againsttheVisualMemory. Actually, we shouldusetherobustVision systemto adjust
theimprecisionsof theVisualMemory. We alsoplanto convert theVisionsysteminto
a MultiagentVision system.In this system,several agentswould processthe camera
imageswith differentalgorithms,andtheagentsshouldagreeon whatcouldbea good
landmark(salientenough,robust,static,etc.). A final improvementof theVision sys-
temwouldbeto let it bid for servicesby othersystems(eitherthePilot systemor itself).
With thebiddingcapability, it couldrequestthePilot to approacha landmarkto better
recognizeit, or even“requestitself” to slightly movethecamerasothatapartiallyseen
landmarkenterscompletelytheview field.

7.3.3 ReinforcementLearning

AlthoughtheresultsobtainedthroughReinforcementLearningshowedthatthesystem
learnedto selectactionsin orderto solve thecomplex cameratradeoff, we still needto
integrateit into theoverall multi-agentsystem,to seeif theperformanceof thewhole
systemis alsoimproved. EventhoughtheLearningAgentknows which actionsit has
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to bid for (following thelearnedpolicy), it is not clearwhatits biddingfunctionshould
be;it couldbeaconstantbiddingvalue,or abiddingdependingon thevaluesof V ( s ) .

Somemorefurtherwork will befocusedonthedesignof thestateandfeaturerepre-
sentationandthesetof availableactions.Asadaetal. [5] proposedasolutionfor coping
with the“state-actiondeviationproblem”,in whichactionsoperateatafinergrainthan
thefeaturescanrepresent,having theeffect thatmostactionsappearto leave thestate
unchanged,andlearningbecomesimpossible.Weplanto evaluatethesuitabilityof this
approachin our experiments.Regardingtheactionsetdesign,we foundthat thesetof
availableactionswasmaybetoo smallandsomemoreactionsmaybeneeded.We are
working onan“action refinement”method[20] thatexploitsprior knowledgeinforma-
tion aboutthesimilarity of actionsto speedup the learningprocess.In this approach,
thesetof availableactionsis larger, but in orderto not slow down thelearningprocess,
the actionsaregroupedinto subsetsof similar actions. Early in the learningprocess,
theReinforcementLearningalgorithmtreatseachsubsetof similar actionsasa single
“abstract”action,estimatingP ( s

0

j s; a ) notonly from theexecutionof actiona , but also
from theexecutionof its similaractions.Thisactionabstractionis lateronstopped,and
theneachaction is treatedon its own, thus, refining the valuesof P ( s

0

j s; a ) learned
with abstraction.

7.3.4 GeneticAlgorithm

Weshouldanalyzethegenerality, in termsof differentenvironmentsandstartingpoints,
of theparametersobtainedby thegeneticalgorithm.Furtherwork shouldalsofocuson
designinganagentcapableof identifying thecomplexity of thetaskbeingperformed,
sothattheparameterscanbeswitchedfrom onesetto another. We will exploretheuse
of CaseBaseReasoningtechniqueson this “situationidentifier” agent.

7.3.5 Real experimentation

The resultsobtainedthrough real experimentationconfirmedthat, as alreadyseen
throughsimulation,the bidding coordinationmechanismand the mappingandnavi-
gation methodswork appropriately. Nonetheless,the scenariosusedin the real ex-
perimentswerenot very complex, andsomemoreexperimentationon morecomplex
scenariosshouldbeperformed.Thesenew scenariosshouldincludesomemoreobsta-
cles,eventuallyhaving somecul-de-sacs,sothattherobotwouldneedto undothepath
alreadydone.

However, thebig next stepon our researchis to move theexperimentationto out-
doorenvironments.Themaindifficulty of doingsois theavailability of avisionsystem
for outdoors,whichwedonothaveatthismoment.However, wethink thatthesuccess-
ful resultsobtainedon indoorunstructuredenvironmentscouldbequiteeasilyobtained
outdoors,sinceneitherthenavigationmethodnor thecontrolarchitecturearedramati-
cally affectedby thedifferencesof indoor/outdoorenvironments.
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7.3.6 CaseBasedReasoning

Besidestheuseof CBR describedin theGeneticAlgorithm approach,we alsoplanto
adda CBR agentthat would bid for actions.This agentwould usethe informationof
pastexperiencesin differenttrials (storedin form of f situation,action,resultg tuples)to
recognizesimilar situations,andwould thenbid for executingthe actions(or similar
actions)that bestsuitedthosesituations.The difficulty of this approachis to find the
properway to characterizethe situationsandhow to comparetwo situationsin order
to find out how similar they are. In this approachwe alsofacethe credit assignment
problem,sincewe cannotevaluatea situation-actionexperienceuntil the robot either
successfullyreachesthetargetor fails in its mission.


